
fcnt a f.w wekf since, will tfr niirion-fnngtie- tl

to the Initial crip, of l and Maiu. H
r.Joie.d.thal the count. w. su cle.ir, the iasn.i so
prominent anil liTTxinV.I. I! h he iiv evorywher.
prominent evld.nras of tho rraml ami glorious Tie-lo- ry

of Novamber ncxi, wrin eh. oTerwn.iining cry
f the connti v wotinl ha pce.,sj..ii y tin rota lot

Urant and ,'olfux. K'r funh' spiviktnir la the
ame strain, he concluded uiin.l yi.at elieeriug and

enthusiasm.

WALNUT STREET STAND.
The meeting at this nui was orjjaul.eii by the

of the following n IU ;m:
riESiiKT-i- :. Kl.'MiLE SMITH,

vica in. iuiik.i r.
rdwftrd 8. Mawsou,
Jlcnjaniln Allen,
('nW'h Cope,
Chnrlin Oiorilioltz,
John Korkv,
'1 hcoduie Kill,
llvury C. XuH UfCml,

Bi;i'iir.Ttisi
John H. Konncv,
j. (I. Kom"ii(!art'n,
M. Hull Slautoii,
Air. K. Kumlle Smtl.l; int.

I h i'ii.ib P. .bin,
Cll Vi Irrt M. 1'roVOst,
Kolu rt M. Linvi.
Ui:u: . '"UtxIiclTV,
.'"'in t'.'.ll ilri i,
l n il Itrini"!',
."tin tl. Kulikr.

II. 1:11'. .Tn'1f1,
ilCn Sill). It.

.H III i'illlC .lM, M. D.

Hon. Willliiin l. Kclley,
Vlio tpoke in follow" : -
Mr. Smith telle r"ti tlui' inn r not. only to lo

hy yonr rsni: 1 Jtji i'ftitii: i vck. out your
next Kepwenta'lve. T'i :t ; trwi; r"'i'' Koi-- n- -

tives will he elected, tun) will rTrtiil the Fir I I)
Y on heard the ih-- fruiu .M iino, mi l liiinvl-vaul- a,

Ohio uud IihIkmj.i v i.i unlio nil Hi d.spult) in
tbis section.

The Democracy will 'f"rir' twinfthmn Ulu'es to
frlvo them tliCfC fli;tiri', a id wnnii lniiv!v:t.iia mid
those htntte hove ro:lil up o tr then: will
be an end to the content. Tne H'i;M sue.iksof the
gain in Maine. True, tho l utinlicana oluute J every
member to the Kn itc. wu rii .licvliid never done
before. We curried ).vi-Mo- r hv double his ma-

jority, nnd foven-uliriiih- ii "f Hid l.uw.ir lloii-iby- a

majority we bud never 'umn iiet'ore, yel the IfWi ami
A in calliit ll Hemorrnti'- r,i. Ii is .1 c-- (,'uiu ; but
they lost all tlli'V ever Ind.

'1 liene cop'irlner-.iiip- ne!wii Hie hlo lv p"'i;!e of
the fouth Wade llnmpl'vi. !, and others who mur-
dered our men, with Jen v li ,w.u, Seymour and oilier
have do atop; 11 ends v. iieiv it bu;:in.-- .

They come up here, Mi l wiinin all the Son'horn
Platoa" they have but one tii:ui who w.ts ever In the
IJnioii army. There wi re more U"ln'l in
therethan had ever hteu in the Uuiju ai iny eiute its
orgnuizatlou.

The euldiers of the North roiil l not aend their tnsu
to degrade tbemeclve.'i ao. Ti.o one m.'.a w:is a qu

Jo.-ep- h Wiilintna, who hud no
lomach for fighting, and whe i ordered to the rankn,

took the back twit and deer!ed, w is couvt-nm- r lule 1

and degraded, deeerted, and wan aaved by Andy
Johnson; nnd now he huvs he would be bad nmn if
he did not go for Andv :uid the Jinicricr. And ho,

deserter and a cownr.i, w.ia 'i de'.T.e l r Tenii"-ce- e.

He la a iarkpy, nnd tnu Democracy h iv the
darkey who votea the Deiu icruiic nci.ut hid no h.id
emcll.

What haa been dona in Vermont and M line will be
dona In erery Nori hern state. The Democratic p irty
bave but two certain S'-- ; we ucc iided them three,
and one f howl ei'in of d iterMon. We s ivo them
Dslnware, Kentucky and Maryland, but Nw Cstla
look! Kepuhllcan, an we imy atrry little Delnwaru.
It could not be otherwise tt'ri tnHtthi-- North Bliould
rally attaliiBt the aritoir:ic pirtv. We
would have to forgot a (i i ti ter or n million men
who died fur us, the widow-.- ' t"rn and orphans' woe?.
tTot only will they h ive to forget the!r unuitude to
the dead, but they must con, em to litreo all their
Owd intereale bofore th"T cm vot inr Seymour, who
sustained the Uebul ncthm lUronhout the war.

Ilia face and Influenm were nint every net thit
redounded to the credit of the government. (The
Grant and Colfax Club of the Twenty-thir- d Ward
Joined the meeting, nmid cheerx.) Thn.Jude tlvuiked
them for comintr, and c.n itiniied Tlie bloodiest, men
of the South nomiuated Sermour, iu conjiinctiou with
those who woald have been Kuncla had they posessei
the courape to fllit. Not oi.p mnonj them wits nimle
illustrious, either civil or mihMr-- . Some were brave
soldiera, but in an evileauxe; none tint will live and

bine like the illtihtriouc Itirey, Kuarney aad otherx.
(The Fourteenth Ward i:iu i need at this remit.

nd were eroeted with che-- followed by the'First.j
Fellow-citizen- thoe men woruo i well in luiit uon- -

Tention : they made a phitform that wonid ruin nil
the interests of the countiy. Tnv p.opo"e an equal
tax on every product of tha country. The Repub-
lican party have refused to Uk tee farmers products
and Implements.

The Democratic pnrty wmh to tas ove.ry article of
consumption. The ljepnli!iciii puny ln no tax for
flour nnu ureau, and ctiecae, nay and rouner, aim
iRoro: hut it taxes whisky, aiL-arc-

, tobacco, and siiuO'.
lit does not tax yonr fui nittpe, hut it (loei tux the
billiard table; while th Democratic tmuiorm would
tax every thiuir yon own.

Urnnt will ue eiectea ny a crcaier majoyiy oi voiea
than Ahruham Lincoln vr- -. mi l nn the. sucomt Tttua- -

Jday of October will be telegraphed to lllyssap, "Peun- -
eyivania Btanos ny you in pencil moi oiu iu win, nuu
Will fc'ive thirty thousaud majority."

Hon. Clmrlei O'Neill
Was introduced and snid : I know when my colleague
epenks the hearers leave impressed, and 1 feel I would
like to addieaa you an he li.ied.m- -. 1 will endeavor
to do fo as best I can.

In the hihtory ot the ist fifteen yearii I do not
think we have met under to favorable aunpicos ns we
do for if our eiirtnies have not bean satis-
fied with the Dew from Vermont, they miiHt frmn
Maine, and we will make theiii civti it up on the
second Tuesday Iu October.

The Democratic party in 180-- were moving on the
name nl inform as they ar now. A convention met

Tat Chicago; the game putfonii w.is preaented ;

was uomiuuted, and il was uiveu to the
world that the war wan al'aiitne; and that same plat-
form is presented

If a fair election is held next October the Republi-
can party will roll up a majority of eiut or ten thou
sand. Uur dan'or n iu the Denioeratic party pmiing
Trnudiilent vou-H- . A goea I'euiiavlvanla in the Sine
election so goes the country. The iloefiiiea of the
Democratic nartv are l'a:e" and deceptive to every

kniHU iu the Utiiou and wiihent fo'.iiidaiiGU iu truth.
(The jnviuciuiea pasbeu, proaeutiuj; a very nue

This is a clorious niirht. if not a word had been
Vttered a glorious comuiiii"ling of brother deter

mined to save tne UHiou. ii me oiu Mumoircnn-eylvani- a
doea not aend a Krentinr of tweii'y thouiaud

to Maine I am mietukeu in wiial I have rntiJ.
The Invineibles org.uiited iu 1800 for the one cam-

paign, but hud to reormnie tur Iho war, and have
sow reorganized to save .he country by the ballot.

The Democratic party would make ton believe the
Itepubiicnn Courrcia has done no. him: for tlio coun-

try; but it h6 always done everythini; to a.ive the
country when there baa hn a ftrpuhixau lunjorKy
in CouercbS. 'J'hey niu.t tie aiinpletona to think that
taxea me not nectabury to pay the debt that Jtebels
and Democrats have created.

liy the present tuxai ion von re xnved a vast amount
each year, 'l uxat ion on 'uxui lea can be home lor a

iwhile, though thoae taxui have beau heaped on ua by
the Hebels und their 1 imor; alic ailiFOl' the North.

Democrats huve ever e :duvorod to uestrov
to American hi Iufdv. Wherever the public

aud tax can be reduced n will be done till wall a
country we will he free, and scarcely believa

ITheever had it haneiu ovr u. ii it what wo miioL
keep up the fueling, wo mini work! And on

I'reaideniial electiou i. will I rth to the wrld
l'hilEdulphin is true to the country.

Kcuiurka of .Ifr. Julia taofortli.
llr, OKelll was I'niP-.we- bv Junn tm.orth, Kiq.

He said that the lavoi i.e ci lr.s c lite DeLiooratu
"Antl-i'axatlen- " and A utl N i';or" uieat-- i uothlnir
ataliwbbu properly slften bui Lb.tt the rtiul drluuf
the parly did unuu aK'eut decl. und W juH work the
ceuimy untold diaaaier if It blinuid lucuead Iu the
cumliik cleoilona. .

1 Iuh drill waa nol'htr nor Ik-- than a J lining
(VaudH with the leading u the Uwbelliou a J ilulng

IOI tiriUClplHB Willi IIIW 't OO iji.m ,.i too uriiuunij,
Tola waa so plala that li w a nevfr eodtue; wonder
that a Bingle decent, (ood man could ti- - toinid to vote
lor Hevimur. Wbeu tijfonii eonomded Hie crod
around Hie Walnuialreet taiid tlviwly merael lu'o
the nun berB wblcti by th!'i lluio were rormluif luto
line lor the yraud couno . luaic'j, hud moved uoi

i THE GERMAN STAND.
The followiup were the nice"' at this aland:

rUKHIIiKNT- - 11. lll'MI'l'.
unit n,

John J. Celebttlicscr, V. 11 mil,
It. Walll, .lo in .U.'Ullilllolzor,
Hr. .oiler, .Inn i l m rr.
1'. Behlfda, - i lleuk,

John M. Ii.h k. v.
HKOUKT A HI I II,

William Scofeldt, ' I Dr. Keller.
i. ...... n.urlv niiiA rj'c.loek byl'o;ii tlm ToTrrikri Him.v nm .j - -

II. arrived ou the ground, aud, in tha ai- -

eeuceol (jerman fpcaKtra, bhuicm iu imjjuau
wua llret made by

Frederick Dittmitn. l'ei.
tt- - ..1.1 h. nreferred to le thoao present as

'hia frieuda" rather than "fell cituaus." aa he
believed it to ua more eiprrBiT uuu "'
Cb'f wo've'ara aco a mouster demonstration win held
, thi. place, and he then a.w natrioti-.- o ,,1,, ,

a w "' " 1 - -lace, ;everv ,

waa daniieroua to he loyal iu aomo play's lut the old
,l,., - ,l .,,.,4- Ml lit III IVM OI

cfwaine and would al.-- o cn'i y iVniiaylvania. lie
charired that in jieumci.u t .o ..

ilt,)"'1 rmv "'wiuKlint the l

at'd the s.u.e lecin-animat- ed thunl now.
"h irtnuB of that had iMuhtX thai tha
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election of thn Jlopnbllcan candidates would be tha
plgnal for the dlat option of the Union, while profeaa-hi- lt

to be in favor oi the perpetuity of tha Union. Had
it not have been for t.'ie people of tha North, rebellion
would have triumphed I and, In ISfll, ao atrons; waa
waa the feellne; tinder the Hnebanan admiuistration
that, when Fort buaiter waa tired on, it waa almost
Imposaibla to ret tha employes of the national offl'wa
to raise an American fine;, but the food President
Lincoln went on to bravely battle for the Union, for
liberty and hnppine.

The (Jerninn Campaign Clno arrived at thli point,
with eay banners, transparencies, music, and au

turn out of members. Mr. Ditlman auapended
his remarka, and addresses ware then delivered in
German.

Mr. Kunkoly
Was the first speaker, Ue referred to tha many dis-
sensions and troubles which In their own country
worked so much trouble and want of united strength;
and in thin elorioua country of their adoption, if the
Democratic party was to have success, it was known
tlint they sided with rebellion and disunion, and he
had no apprehension' that ench a result would receive
aid from bis German brethren.

Mr. SlFtTmnn
Was tho next speaker. lie said : First of all, let me
ak. have yon heard tho news from Main ? (Cries of
"Yes, yes.") Lotus, thon, pive three cheers for the
State of Maiie and its glorioua majority. (These
were piveu with a will.)

The German Republicans of Philadelphia, with a
view of nssistiue in the sncceia of the party at the
coming election, bad turned out in their strength to
take part in this magnificent demonstration, gotten
up ruder the of tho Union League.

The Kepublican party was tho friend of law nnd
order, and eternally pledged for the perpetuity of the
Vnioii, whilo the comae of tho Democratic party, in
(Ids connection, was well known. Ho referred to tha
eminent lllncsa aud capacity of Grant aud Colfax for
the portions to which they were nominated, and
showed the necessity of every patriotic citizen giving
tl em their support in this strnjrele. To not do ao,
wc.uld he to (rive a"sistanea and aid to those who sym-
pathize with rebellion and treason, rather than with
the true friend of an undivided republic,

The Tanners' Club here arrived, and were received
with loud cheers, aa were nlao tho large delegation
from the Fourteenth Ward. The Intter had with them
a wagon, On which was the inscription, "The longest
pole knocks the most persimmons." Tho First Ward
Chili followed in line, and were received with loud
cheers.

Mr. Mcgmnn concluded amidst much applause, and
was followed by

IHr. John Uorkcv,
C'hairmnn of the German Republican Club. lie ad-
verted to the evils which the Democratic party had
inflicted on the country by advocating aud supporting
tehellion und secession, nnd could not believe that
his countrymen would lend their votes and influence
to place in pusillon the representatives nf such a body.

The condition of abject slavery which the I) snid-
er cy favored for the Southern states could not ba
endured by the German population, and with such il-

lustrious candidates aa Grant and Colfax there were
unlearn of au illustrious and glorious success. The
i Kcent victories in the States of Maine and Vermont
were referred to as an omen of that victory to be given
in reniisylvntiin, aud in which tha Germans would
take u prominent part.

Frederick Dittman, Esq.,
Tlion made a capital speech in German, interspersed
with anecdotes and happy allusious to the faithfulness
of the German element iu Philadelphia to the Repub-
lican enure. Shortly after he commenced his speech
he wns obliged to desist, in consequence of the
marching and countermarching of the ward and other
organizations palt tha stand, accompanied by bands
of music

lie paid a glowing compliment to tha bravery of
General Grant, who should be remembered with gra-
titude by the American people, for rescuiag the na-
tion from tha evila and national borrora with which a
eucceaaful rebellion would have plunged it, had it not
been for his noble and patriotic defense. The time
had now come for testifying to him a nation's grati-
tude, and this would be done in this Stale, after tha
example set by the States of Maine and Vermont.

EUROPE.
FRANCE.

The KnoIcoii-Rocliefo- rt

Journalist Bids IeOanee
War Tlie
to tli iu

Icror.
Ot course tho Lanteme, No. 14, published in

Brussels on Saturday, is easily to be had in
London. But the demand lor it there must be
lukewarm indeed compared to what it is in
PurlH, where, in spite of all obstacles, tlie supply
is bo great, tbat almost everybody who withes
uay get a night of a copy. It is not surprising
luat M. ltochefort, having; renouueed tlie
uuenipt, to do tolerated opposition, ami know-
ing that No. 14 would not be legally circulated
in France, should write stronger in tlm number
than in auy of the former one. He thus de-

clares open war against tho Kmperor and bis
dynasty:

"The imprudence of the persecution against
me Builicieutly indicates its object. The luteu-tio- u

ot the Greeks who 'manipulate laws as
ihoy would cards,' (so Victor Huo), la to bury
the l.aidaiie dead or alive. the tuk I
have tel mjaell is .to prevent the preaiature
interment ot the Lanterne. My publication must
be a source ot terrible uneasiness to you, since
it nmktb you biave the euorinous unpopularity
wliich you get Oy yonr scandalous manoeuvres
to put it down. You must confess, Commander
l'l'iar I, tbat f should be too simple, it while I can
coi.tinue to show jou up in your true color to
France und Kuropc, I should give up the en mo
when nil the trumps are in my hands Before
accepting martyrdom, I will prolong the com-
bat. The wrestler who tcel able to go on renders
a greater service to bis cause than the victim
v beso solo heroism consists in resignation. To
suppose that any good cau be done with the men
oi Dec. 2 by stretching out your wrists for their
handcuffs, and Hiving 'Llere um I, do with me
what you will,' would be stupid indeed. Such a
course would be duly justiiiable when one teels
impotent to be of any more use. This Is not my
cate. 1 sball redouble my blows iu order to
precipitate the denouement. Ahl you sentence
me to sixteen mouths' imprisonment, llete is
my answer. I condemn you. to two years ot the
Lantirne. Your idea is to put down a journal
which frightens you; mine is to pcrecate jou
by the pcisistcuce of this journal. To give up
my pcronal liberty in pursuance of your beu-teu-

of imprisonment would be to kill the Lm-trrn- e,

whinn lives by me alone. The ouly way
to extinguish the Larv-ern- would be to expel
vour glorious Emperor from the Tulleiiei.
Whenever tbat devoutly-to-bn-wishe- d consum-
mation happens I will put out the Lan'erne wl'.h
my own bands, neionging, as i uo. to a political
and literary school diametrically opposed to that
ol Doileau, I am quito willing to.ieaveou wrmug,
but Nai oleon must first ceae to reign. (This is
an allusion to Boileau's celebrated courtier-lik- e

line, 'Grand Hoi cease de oaincre ou je cease
wvcrire.1) Aow, 1 announce this that every
Saturuay the Lanterne, illegally strangled in
Fiance, will appear in sonio loreigu coun- -
trv. U will filter through the French.
fr ontiers, and bo circulated in Paris to an estent
that will astonish you. Your police protend to
be lormidablu, but my contraband poiiue will be
lotitid lo mutch them. You my send to every
railwuy stution us formidable armies of police
litems as you please: wnue vuoy scarcn nino
oi ut travciifia and hnd nothing, the Lun'erne,
which so ulurms you, will be distributed by
rtivnenous Luiitl-- ) in workshops, in drawing
rcom. and in barracks in bunuc'is especially.
for llieie our soldier are beginning to read my
writings, and 1 will coutmue to teach tnem that
love ot country is even better tnau love ol disci-
pline, and that they must beware ol the adul-l- e

luted drinks which it is customary to serve out
to them ou ihe eve of a coup d'ftat. I am per
fectly aware tbat the 'atroiig' French Govern-
ment will lose no time in demanding my expulsion
tiom llilgium. But I have already takeu every
precaution not to embarrass this generous coun-
try, which puts ours to tbame by it respect for
law, its coniuiuual Iranchises, and the energy of
its libeiahsm. I am roudy for the i'reucu Go-

vernment on lhat ground. My domicile will be
here, and there, and evirywheie. I resign
myself to play tbe part of a wandering journal-ir,- t

und a literary preacher. One day 1 shall date
tbe Lanterne from (leueva, another from Lon-
don, Baden, Heidelberg, (Mend or Cologne; and
when jou come to demand mv expulsiou you
iiiust apply to foine nlteen Government, of
whom lourtecn at least will laugh iu your face."
lulert.-Htiii- f 1 artiriilnrit of llio Joiiraal-isl- K'

IMm'I, Near rariH.
The Figaro gives the following details of tire

late duel near Paris, the authenticity of which
it Kuaiautees: "When the signal was given the
two advcrt-arle- approached each other with
culm step aud ste:;diast eye. Alter eyeing each
other for a minute, M. I.aiMigary attacked,
whilu bin i ppouent kept liim,elt Himplvon tho
deli um', t.nd njitnu'uvred about tlie uiimbefof
puces diMauco allowed by thu rule of the duel.
Along nnd tueigctic tet-t- o then lollovvod, M.

Msrairaray continuing to force the fight, and
M. Paul de Cassagnac confining himself to
parrying Lis opponents thrusts. After a succes.
eion of rapid thrusts and parries, M Llssngarav'a
toil was whipped out of his band, aud his
fingers a little disfigured. Tbe seconds here
proposed a pause of a few minutes, which was
agreed to, during which M. Lissagatay bathed
bis band In a reservoir close by the scene of the
eucoonter, which was at Vesinet. Time having;
been called, as lieh't Lift would say, M. Lleaa-gara- y

again commenced a vigorous attack. Both
parties up to thta time bad preserved tbe utmost
sang froid and prudence. The game of M. Paul
de Cassagnac was evidently to tire out his oppo-
nent, and then make his ooup. Jive minutes
pasted away, and nothing new loos place In tbe
tactics of tbe duellists, when suddenly M. Paul
de Cassagnao made a thrust towards the belt of
M. Lissiignray. The latter, however, parried the
coup most brilliantly. This appeared to please
M. Paul de Cnsisguac so much that he cried out
politely, 'I d n't tbink, sir, f ever saw such a
splendid parry as that.' Nevertheless, M. Lisa-para-

who bad all along been forcing the
fight, now became visibly fatigued, and at
the end of another pas he lost bis foil
for tbe second time. He himself, by tho
force of the contre coup, slipped down and rolled
over on the ground. Another pause of n few
minutes here Intervened, and M. Paul de c,

on tbe permission of the seconds, toot
a draft of water from the lap of the reservoir;
M. Lissngaray likewise refreshed himself, aud
bathed his arms and bands. The third 'round'
now commenced. It was ca.iy to see that M.
Lissagaray was very much weakened; h's thumb
was swollen, aud it was with dilliculty he.
grasped his foil. FecliDg his strength dimi-
nishing, he cripd out to his opponent, 'But why
don't jou attack me, sir? It is evident you want
to tire me out.' M. Paul de Cassugnac replied
by a gesture which seemed to say! 'Thai's my
allair.' Alter a lew seconds, M. Paul de Cas-sagn-

changed his tactics, and went iu for a
vigorous attack. M. Llesagaray, however, had
no longer the strength to parry his adversary's
coups, aud in a short time received a deep
wound in the right breast. Tbe seconds held
him in their arms until the arrival of a
doctor. At tbis moment M. Paul de Cnssagnac
advanced towards bitn and said: 'Will you
allow me to shake your hand?' 'No, sir,' re-
plied M. Lissagaray. 'And yet,' urged tbe other,
it is only a question of bravery.' M. Lissa-

garay again replied, 'With me, sir, it is a ques-
tion of piinclple aud political dienitv.' 'I re
gret it very much,' added M. Paul de Cassagnac,
as be turned away, 'tor I should have bee
glad to shake you by the hand.' At this instant
SI. Lissagaray fainted away, and, as the wound
did not bleed, the doctor, who had by this time
arrived, applied leeches. When he returned to
himself, M. Lissagaray wished to recommence
tbe combat; and it was only on tbe urgent ad-
vice ot his seconds that he consented to be taken
to his hotel. Tbe wounded man, according to
latest accounts, is doing well, but he will be
lighting again as eoon as he is sufficiently
recovered."

MEYERBEER'TcOMPOStTIONS.
De Btiry's Lawsuit Derided In Favor of
(he Composer's Heirs Ex tract l'roiu
Meyerbeer's Will.
The suit brought by M. Blaze de Bury, a dra-ma'i- c

author, against the widow and heirs of
Meyerbeer, the musical composer, alluded to a
few dajs Blnea in our Paris correspondence, has
just been decided before tho civil tribunal of
Paris. The plaintiff had some years back
written a drama, entitled 4,Th Youth, of
Goethe," one act of which was to be played
with a musical accompaniment, which Meyer-
beer ucdertook to compose. The latter had
completed his share ot the work, but proposed
to modify some of the combinations, when he
died, leaving a will ot which the following is an
extract:

For a long time past I have been In tbe babit
of making notes, on a special music book, of
every inspiration which comes to my mind and
pleases me, either when I am sitting at the
piano or at any other time. I entirely forbid the
placing of these fragments in the hands of a
living composer for him to make a new work
out of them, or to complete my unfinished com-
positions, and afterwards give them as my post-
humous works; tor such a fate has too otten
belallen other artists, and aamaired considerably
their future glory. My family docs not require
any such resources. It would be equally painful
to me if, by neglect, these music books fell into
Eomc treacherous hands, and my thougnts were
used by other musicians unier their own
names. My express and positive desire is
that, a few days after tbis will is opeued,
the above-nam- e i books (Qve of them mi-
nutely described) bo removed from my other
papers by my wife and executors, and sealed,
and carefully preserved In a special bos. If,
some day, one of my grandchildren evinces real
taste for music, the books containing my musical
thoughts are to be delivered up to him, as well
as the diary kept by myself since the end of 1810.
Mo one, without exception, must be allowed to
look over the aforesaid books, or my unpublished
compositions, or my diary. If none of mv
grandchildren are endowed with a taste for
music of which my executors are to be solo
judges tbeee books, compositions, and diary
must bo destroyed. This, ba it understood, is
only to be done when my three daughters are no
more, and when my grandsons have attained an
aes enabling my executors to judge with cer-
tainty oi their aptitudes. I inflict no penalty in
the case of of the desire
expressed above concerning my manuscripts,
etc , but I appeal to tbe love and piety of my
cherished wife, ot my children and executors,
and eageily entreat of them to entirely fulfil
these my last wishes. Meyebbeeb.

Tbe only exception made was for the opera of
the AJricaine, lor which ho has made special
arrangements. The score of The Youlnof Ouethe
was, in accordance with tbe wish thus expressed,
locked up v.iih the rest of the composer' works.
11. Blaze de Bury pat forward a cUim to a joiut
ownership in the work, and brought tho present
action to have it excepted from the others, and
performed. The Court, however, decided that
tbe music and tbe libretto of an opera, were quite
independent of each other, and that the writer
ol tbe one bad no right to compel the produc-
tion of the other. A verdict ws in consequence
given against tbe plaintiff, wbo wa iu audition
condemned to the payment of the costs.

Foreign SIlNeellnnron Ileum.
Tbe liret street tailrond in Stu'gardt. Wur-tember- g,

was duly inaugurated on tho 28th of
July laft.

The canal constructed for tbe purpose of sup-
plying tbe town of Cannes, France, with fresh
water from the Salgne was recently inaugurated
with great ceremony.

Tbe Bavarian Government has decided upon
the destruction ot the lortress ot Wurtzburg.
Orders bave alreody been given to have it razed.

Tbe remains of a chamois hunter, who lost
his lile iu the crevice of a glncier in the Arag-nou- et

Mountains, in Ihe Pyrenees, twenty-seve- n

jeats ago, bave been lately recovered by the
splitting cf the ice and b jrled by his fjrmer
companions.

At tbe inquest beiu on tie victims or tbe
recent railway disaster in England, the present
Lord Farubam, on the part ot the relatives and
int-nd- t tnose killed, declared tbat tbe coroner
was not competent to conduct the investigation.

Count Guetav Choi iuski, tho wife murderer,
is confined in the Fortress of Rosenborg, and Is
treated tbe same as any other criminal, having
the prison allowance of twenty-seve- n kreutzers
daily. He affects gieat piety aid ia very punc-
tual in his devotions.

Tbe winner of tbe $20,000 In gold of the
Bordeaux Paik Lottery, on presenting his ticket
was arrested for forgery, because one of the
clerks imagined that the dgurea bad been tam-
pered with. Tbe holder of the winning ticket
averts bis respectability and Intends suclng for
damages.

A recent number ofM. de Glrardio'a lonrnal
tbe Li'utrte ot Paris contains a large strategical
map of the country between Paris and the
Kliine. Tbe accompanying text endeavors to
prove the right of France to ihe Rhenish froo
tier, and argues that she should go to war in
order to obtain it.

still another victim has to be recorded among
the touiwts to Cbamounix, In the person of
Count Louis do Gambiceres, wbo, while

by the valley of tbe Tele Noire, made
e falrie step and was dashed from rock to rock
down a precipice about rive hundred feet deep.

Vienna was lately thu scene of a shocking
tragedy. A widow ol guotl birth aid education,

finding: herself on the point of being thrown on
the street on accennt of ber reduced circum-
stance, poisoned herself and three Children.
The surviving boy hai been humanely adopted
by a philanthropies! sculptor.

At one of the military swi turning schools .near
Stettin tbe officer m command would not permit
the men to retire before passing a certain t.ma
In tbe water. One of them being unwell clang
to the landing and beeged to be allowed to get
out. Tbe oflicer replied by pushing him off,
whereupon he sunk to rise no more. Such Is
military discipline iu Prussia.

A female Blondin, while recently performing
on a rope at Pesth, Hungary, lost her balance,
nnd dropping the pole succeeded in clinelng to
the rope. However, befcre assistance could bo
rendered, she lost her hold and fell to tbe
ground. Moch to the astonishment of the spec-
tators she picked herself up unhurt from the
dreadful fall, but her hands were much lacerated
by the rope.

VOpinion Rationale of Paris, referring to
some disturbances that lately occurred in that
city, mentions- - Wo have a complete report of
tbe case that has just been tried respecting cer-
tain disturbances on the Boulevard Ht. Michel.
The sentence, ol which we hive a copy, states
tbat the cry ot "Vive L,a Lanterne ' is not an act
of tcditiou. Thank God for this.

The Empress ot Austria snent the month of
August with her children at her brother's estate
in posspnboten, Bavaria, and was joined by the
Emperor, who passed bis thirty-nint- h birlhday
iu her company. Before leaving the Emperor
had nn Interview with tbe King of Bavaria at
Uarntsbausen, aud also with tbe Prime Minister
at Munich, but tbe subjects discussed are kept
In profound mjstery.

On the celebration of the fiftieth anniversary
of the promulgatiou of the Constitution of
Baden, recently held at Carlsruhe, the Minister
of War. wbo is the Prussian General Beyer,
mentioned the following in a speech: ''During
tho short period that has elapsed since my
arrival In this country I have already become a
good citizen of Baden, which, however, was no
great diflicnUy, as it did not prevent me from
being a good Prussian at the same time tbat
I to say, a good German, as I have always
been."

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOFSAFE8

FIRE-PROO- F SAFES.
$16,000 In Money, valirablo Books anil

Papers perfectly preserved through, tho
fire of July 20, 1SGS, at Dove's Depot,
South Carolina, in ono of MARYDi'S
SAFES, owned by

DE LOKJIE & DOTE.

50,000 feet of Lumber destroyed In our
rianing Mill In Drookiyn, May 15, 1868.
All our Money, Tapers, arid Hooks, Bared
in excellent order In a MARVIN'S SAFE,
Alum and Dry Plaster.

SUE ARM AN BROS.

Boih or the above were YEBY SEVERE
TES1S.

A PERFECT SAFE.
martinis

CHROME IRON SrilERICAI

BURGLAR SAFE
Cannot be Sledged !

Cannot be Wedged !

Cannot be Drilled t

CALL AND BEE THEM, OB SKND FOB DE-S- t
K11"I IV Hi (JlKCUl.Alt.

MARVIN & CO.,
PRINCIPAL 1 321 CUESTJiUT ST.,

WAEEBOtJSES, (Masonic Hall), PhUa.,
6B BROADWAY, MEW IOUE,

108 BANK STREET, CLEVELAND, On
And for sale by onr Aienta In tbe principal cities

throughout the TJnlttd Btatea. 8 81 mwf3m

51

r. . t. . m a I a r n .

UAKmrAPTITRsTR fit
HRE AND BURGLAU-PKOO- F 8A.FE3,

LOCKclIlTH, BELL-HANGE- AND DEALKB
IN BUlLDLMi UARUWAKK.

No. 431 Street

STEAMBOAT LINES.

..rrTLs BRISTOL LINE
BETWEEN NEW YORK AND BOSTON,

VIA JSKISTUii.

For providence. Taunton, new bedforb
CAFE VOD, kuO all points of rallvmy Cuiuinuulusv
tloa, East and Norm.

Tbe new aod splendid steamers BRISTOL and
FItOVIDENCE, leave Pier No. 40 KOKIM B1VEH,
foot of lAiiai atreet, adjoining Debraaaea Street Ferry,
New lurk, ate P. M., dally, bundaya excepted, con.
Dectlug with atetuuboat train at Bristol at 4 8u A, M.,
arriving In Boston at A. M., la tlaie to oouueot wlih
sill tbe morning iralua Irani tbut city. Tlie most d
Birable aud pleaeaut rome to tbe White Mountain.
Travellers for that point can males dlreui couuee- -
uona uy way ui iruviueuue .an wurueier, ur juijh.

biuie-rooui- a and Tlckeia seemed at ottloe en Pier Ik
New V ork.

6 1 em H. O. BRIG8S. General Manager.

PHILADELPHIA AND TRBX- -
tuu bteaniooat Line. Tue steamboat

uiiRKaT leaves ARCH btreel Wharf, lor
Treuton, atopplug at Tacosy, 'lorreadaie. ueveriy,
Burlington, Bristol, Florence, Hob ulna' V barf, and
White 1111.

Leaves Aich Street Wbarf I Leaves South Trenton,
baturday.hept. 12, 8 A. an 8turday, beptji. U M.

bunduy, fcepu li, to Burnutiioii, Kr.Hlol, aud Inter-meulu-

landings, leaves Arcu aireet wharf at 8 A.M.
and 2 1'. ii : le jvta Bristol at hH A. M. aud 4! P. M.
Moulin V. fet'DL I. XV a.m. uuuum, oept, n, . mt.iu
TueMiay.
Wed'day,
Thursday
tnoay.

16.11
1. 11
17. 12
18,

AM
M.

P.K

KACK

Tuenday, 8 P.M
Wd day, Iu, 8 P.M
Thursday. 17. 4 P.M
Friday, 18, B M

Fare to TreDtou, 40 ceuui each way; Interiu'diaie
places, 26 ceuta. 4 ll

mf-r- h FOB CHESTER, HOOK, AND
JEsXt!S WILMINGTON At 8 30 and V M A. M,

lVe1aiuer B. M. FELTON aud ARIEL lea Ye
CHiNUT btreet W barf (Sundays excepted) at 8 80
auo '6oA. M.. and 8'tu P. M., returning leave Wil-

mington at t'&0 ' . aud P. M. btcpplug at
Cbeuier aud Jiook each way.

Fare, lu ceuta between all points.
1 icurelou tickets, 18 ceiila. good to return by either

boat a U

OPPOSITION TO THE COM-
BINED BAiLUOAD AND Rl EH

tobuSau1ier1'j6HN SYLVESTER will make dally
eicurnlous to Wilmington (etuudayaexceuledl, louuh-lu- g

at theater aud Marcua Hook, leaving AKUU.
btieet wharf at 10 A. M. aud 4 P. returning, leave
W'linjlngur at 7 A. M. audi P.M.

Light fxaighu, taken. i W. BURN8.
4 28tf Captain.

.tTJi DAILY EXCURSIONS. TUB
. IT, ViTr splendid bUainboat JOHN A. WAR-"Tit- ,,

leaves UHh-b- UT btreet Wharf, Phllada,, at I
o'clock and 8 o'clock P. M., for Burlington aud
Bristol, touching at Klverton. Torreadale, Andalusia,
aud Beverly. Returning, leaves Bristol at 1 o'clock

A W.1 ..

1

t jr. n.

1

"
11

P

1

Fare, ss cants each wayi Kxcnralon 40 ot. liu

QEORCE PLOWMAN.
CARPENTER AND BUILDBA.

REMOVED

To Ko. 134 BOCK Street,
" 'p" fhxa.

JOHN C R U M P.
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

nOPSi NO. 1S LODtiB STREET, AN
MV 17 CIIESNVT BTREET,

HJ ' PHILADELPHIA.

OTTON AN1 FiwAX,C BAIL DUOK AND CANVAS,
Of all numbers and brands.

Tent, Awning, Trunk, and Waaon Cover Duuk
AIko Patwr Manufacturers' 1'rlor Felts, from oue to
aeveial teet wide! Fatilli g. belting. Hall Twine, eta,

JOHN K VERM AN A CJO..
No,k JONiUJ Ailay

mm
FINANCIAL.

mxam
Pr77V fU.WD

Dealers In all UoTernmcnt Securities anil
Foreign Exchange.

Letters or Credit Issued on Messrs. JAMES

W. TUCKER & CO., Paris,

AVAILABLE FOB TRAVELLER 8' 08 E
TlEROUGHOUr EUROPE.

Bills on all the principal cities.

WoTernment Securities bought, sold,
cxcliangcds

saurn, raoolpu & co.,

No. 16 South THIRD Street.
Via PHILADELPHIA.

WH. PAINTER & CO.,

BAIVKEBS AND DEALERS L UOYERN- -

MOT SECURITIES,

Ho. 36 South THIRD Street,

PHILADELPHIA,

AGENTS F O It

The Union Pacific Railroad Co.,

ANLt

r

Central Pacific Railroad Co,

Wra hare on hand THE FIRST MORT-

GAGE SIX PER CENT. 0LD IS TEE EST

B0DS of both Companies, for sale or
Exchange for Government Securities.

Famphlcte, with Maps, Reports, and full
Information furnished on application, e nt

FIRST MORTGAGE
SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS

OT Til Jl

ROCHESTER "WATER WORKS CO.

FOR SALE AT 871,

And Accrued Interest from JULY 1, 18G8.

PAYABLE SEM ITAKiaiT.

January aud July.
Tbe aggregate amount or tbue Raids Issued by the

Company Is $100,000, upon their works estimated
to cost over 91,000,000.

Prom a careful examination of tbe nses which will
be made of the water In tbe city ana suburbs, it is
estimated tbat the Company will be able to pay
LAEGE DIVIDENDS ON ITS STOCK.

ONLY A LIMITED AMOUNT OF THESE BONDS
ABE FOB SALS AT THJlBE PBI0ES.

APPLY TO

GLENMNNING & DAVIS,

No. 48 South THIRD Street,
i

&

No. 30

U0LD,

DEALERS IN

PHILADELPHIA.

nn LADNER,
South THIRD Street,

STOCKS, and -

U0VERMILXT SECURITIES.

Bills of Exchange and Litters or Credit

sold on all parts of Europe.

UKION AND CENTRAL PACIFIC
FIBST MORTGAGE BONDS,

BOUGHT AND SOLD, 8 29 2m

RANKING HOUSE
Of

Sos. 112 and 111 South TUIRD Street

PHILADELPHIA.

Dealers In all Gorcrnment Securities.
Old W anted In Exchange for New

A Liberal Difference allowed.
Compound Interest Notes W anted.
Interest Allowed on Deposits.

COLLECTIONS MADE. BTO0JCS bought and sold
enOommlsalon.

Bpeclal buslnesa accommodations reserved tot
ladles. 8ra

We will receive applications frr Policies ot Life
Inaurauoe In tnu National Lite Insurance Oniapaiiy of
tlie Uulied fcltUw, Jul! luXormtUlou fclyeu at gux

A . -

FINANCIAL.

ONION PACIFIC RAILROAD
FIRST MORTGAGE B0XDS !

At 102,
And. Accrued Interest. ..

CIaNTRALPACIFICRAILROAI)

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

At 103,
And Accrued Interest.

i on SALE BY

De Haven & Bito..
No. 40 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

M PHILADELPHIA.

QLENDiriM INC. & DAVIOI
NO. n ajoCTH THIRD KTBEBT1

Clock and Gold Brokers
QUOTATIONS OP NEW YORK 8TOCK8

ALWAYH ON BAND. IBW
B. otxikionBarufa, in. johm h, oavra

M.
AUCTION SALES.

THOMAS A SON, NO?. 139 ASD 111
b. iUUKIH B1KKET,

HANDSOME Ft'RNIlUKE, PIANO-PnR-vWW ion DO WaJ

JVJT, BRUbhELS, AND Ol'UElt OAilPETS,
On Thursday raornlnn.Feplember 17. at o'clock, at the anctlnn rooms lr'ratali'Rue, a large assurtmrnt ol auuerlur hoimeUold.lurnllure; roniprlnlntf bauclsnuie alnut fiarmr suitcovert a wlih rn;ol ed walnut chamber aults: rote-wor- a

plann-rorl- made by Freeuian;ine Frem-li-plat-

mantel aud pier nilrrurs; wardrobes, book-cai-

txtermlou tables, cblna and glaware, btdsaud tiellrtlnK.llne lialr mattressfs, ollce furnlinre. snnnrl rflre-piou- f safe, made by Evam, Watson A Co.; 1 ironcliexis, large inuioliloa; press and dle$, piatiirniscales, fine-plate- d lea set. line oil palnilug-a- ; eimrav.Ing: htnilTOnw velvet, Brmsela.and other caruei..
BUNTING, DUKBOKOW ACO.. AUCTION .

22and m UiBKKl' Hi wet, comaof liank alrtek bucceasors lo Jobn B. Hyers A Co.
LARGE POSITIVE BALK OF rtRITmrr. FUEVPFT(JEHMAN AND DOMEBTiU DKY OOODeJ.

On Thursday MiTiilnir,September 17lb, at 10 o'clock, on four months'Meclt- - SUM
LARGE POHITIVE BALK OF OARPETntQS XFL(jOK t)lLt LOilit.ETUud r iuay niorniiiK,Feptembf r 18, at 11 o'clock, on tour months' creditabout mi pli cf sot lDKralu,Venltlaii,llHt,lienpcottaife'
and rav carpetloga, LOO plecea oil clotur, etu. 12 6t
LARGE BALE OF FRENCH AND OTHER ECTRT.

PEAN DKY UJOD.H. ETU
" Monday Morning, UlSStEepUmber21, at lu o'clock, on lour months' credit,

LARGE BALE OF 20TKI OASES ROOTS. BKOE3Til A VKLUKQ HAdS. ETtl.
n Ttieaday Morning,Bept 22. at IQo'clock, on four mnntna' credit. 9 18 St

TUOMAS I'fiCIl A bON, AUCTIONEERS
OHESNDT Btreet; rear entrance No. 1117 BaiSomilt

K"le Bt 311 North Spcond street.feTOCK OF BUrRhlOH t'ABINKl' FUKNITrfRB.
' " 'iiL. exUT

On Tnuwday morning.
..Sf'J.7!, Bt l, o'oloca:, at No. a North Secondbe sold, tbe enure stor k or a Caoluelmaker removing, comprising an assortment ot WaNnut il air Cloth Parlor Furniture; in tolti and aena-ral- -;Inure and with hum ,iu:iTnW1'1"1"?1 Wulnut :ha.nber Sui:jHUi,y Dressing Bureanv Wash'Blanc ; Ma'djob.a; etecietarlea aim Booa-naw- ."

Kre, eror,d,: Ut!U"iou 'Wtai Cj

o.
(.a'ne'bEAT
Walnut and Oak

CHAIR3.-A1s- o,
Dlnlugn W. Lii ar' atd cnamJ

ber Cane eatl'hnlra.
Caiaicgn-- will bo ready, and the furniture bafcxauiluid tl.e day uievious toaa'e. H li iit

, . , Pales at lun chesnnt street.

bAlis.GUNbETU KUANSl
On Friday Morning.

Bcpt. 18, at 9 o'clock, at the Auction Store, No IliaChibtiui etreet. will be Bold a large aaaortiuent ol su-perior Household Furniture, couiprlslug Wa'uut
1 ubii , urfj"ieup, ana uair cloth;walnut chamber suliH, Library bu'Is. offlce liirnliure'

jecreiarUs and book-ease- eiagn-ros- . marble-toi- l
a vV V. n,r!'' " W,DK maciiines, guns, etc,

VA? Ji'!"aey,erBl """'" Plauo-iorte-

f .Vm" Two supfrlor oruanaBEW1NU UACMINKS-S.r.- r.1 .. ni.i.; . -
machines made by Ladd & Webster, Wheeltr A. Wit-son- ,

and oihem.
fip.r.rnnf ..fo.by kvaua A Watson. 'OUN- H-A Iso, an in vote, of fine guns. '

FOStsIL 11EMAINK some line specimens of fossilrmln8, louud In Boone county, Ky. 9 16'ii

Cl D. McCLEES A CO. AUCTICKEIB8
Ho. totft) At E.ET Btreet. , jU

LARUE TRADE BALK OV BOOTS, EH0E9HKI.UANH, ETU
On Thursday morning,

September 17. commencing at in o'clock, we willhOitl our lirst Fall Trade bale ot Boots, Bboes, Bro-gau- a,

Balmora a, etc
Also, a very desirable line of Ladlos', Misses', andCblldrea'a wear, direct trom city aud Eastern mauu-iaciurei- s.

To which dealers will flnd It to their Intereat to at.
Und, ba we Intend to make ibis sale one ot tre larg-e-t- oi

Uieh'-ai- ' ". lucludud In our aale we will havea Hue ol HulHandJ I'luiika. 12 4t

ARTIN JiEOrUEhS, AUCTIONEERS)!.
(Lately 6iieiiU'eii for M. Thomas V hoiih )

No . Sta Clii-b- UT bU, rear entrance from Minor,
BALE OF MI8CFLLANKOTO BOOKS.

ON TI'LKDA KVKNINi,
At 7 o'clock, at ihe auction roomi. No. 529 ChPsnnt

etin. by oaiaiogiie, a colltciiou of Miscellaueous
liw ks, from llbraiiea.

Catalosuua ou Thursday morning. 1 15 2t .

Fale St No. 2121 Hiring Oarden strppt.
ELEGANT WALNUT DRA WING-KOU- AKD

CHaAIUKR FUI'.NITUBK. ROSKW'UOli I'lAVO- -
FOH1E, HANJteOilAi A.NULISU BiiUiSELa
CABPis-TB- , K TO.

On Tuesilay Morning,
29th Inst., at lo o'clock, at No, 212 Spring Garden

atrtPt. by catalogue, the eutlre fwnliu.e, Including
elegant walnut aud pluah drawliiK-roo- oi ault: twalnut chamber ftirnitnrei oak ciiauibi r
set; a suita flue cutiaire Inruitnre: line tourd rosewood

nearly new; handsome English Brussels,
niptrlal, and iugralu i arpcla; Hue Hpriug uiulti eases;

blxnketa china, kltcheu utrnsnlH. etc.
May Le been early ou morulng ol sale. 9 10 tt

rlpriNcoTT. iN a c (ZTi c r io n e eus,
J- -i AfcliDt'ittoT BUILD1NU. No. 240 AIABKET

JTITLER, WEAVER & CO.,
KANTJVACTUBE11S Off .

MANILLA AND TARRED CORDAQB, CORDS
TWINES, ETC.,

Ko. 23 North WATER street, and
No. 23 North DKLAWAfiJC Aenns,

;rBILAIUJUIA,
Sbwik Hi Fit lkb, Miohaxx. WsatsK

fcOMBAB T. PITHIM. LH
KINKELIN. AFTEB A RESIDENCKDB. practice of thirty yeara at theNorthweHt

corner of Third and Union sireela, baa lately re-
moved to btoith ELEVENTH Blreet, belweeu AtAB

.KET.ndCHEbNUT. . . .
liiSBuneruiruy in in. croiuvi. uu F"; ' "

all rtcent, chronic, local, and cousUluiloual aUao- -

tloBB oi a apeciai nature. Is prov.rblal.
ijiseasu. or toe Bklu,

fprent forma, totally i

appearing lo a iJJleraolcawd: mental andeuiltioanrkil nervous debllltle
from .

and Kocxteaa'uUy treated. OUlo. hour.

yiIRE CUAHD8,
won btokb monrm. .

..,ww Bailing, iron BedateatH, OmamenlA

Z l Juanufactnred by


